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(^rators Of
Madmes Appew
BefqreJn^ Today

Morehead P.-T. A.
To Meet On F^ay
' The Parwit-Teacber Aameiirtiim
of tee Horeheed Conaoli
sdiool wiU hold a meeteig on Friday evening at 7:30 et tbe achool.

fadictad For Snffern« Gw
TwentF-tewm pawns charged
with suflertng gaming, tha major-'
hr o< them Adcted by the March
gnmd lary Mr the operatkm of
alot naehiRM ia. Bowan County,
are aebedtdM to be arraigDed to«M7In laa Thursday’s mount of
............................. the bKl^atdeat
stated that itaa deCendanta wm charged with Mtttng up and operating a ffune of
chance.
la a misdemeanor,
while the true bills say “sutfering
> it a more miious

EtaLliuu of offieers ter the Cor
bie Ellington Post of tea American
Legion will be held at the Court
house here Sunday. At that time
Affair Set For TuesdaT. all officials will be named and
March 29;.Io Open To
the men and women Is now in
put In
in office. It la
ia urged
lAged that every
Non-Meabeis
member of the port be present for
AiU fwing and tee winner wUI be
announced at tee April meeting.
The Bowair-X:ouaty Flab and
to conduct
The losers will treat the winners Came dub wiU (teaerve Nationai
at a banquet
WildUfe Week with a banquet
possible. Uim^^^^2ng of the
Tbe Friday program wUI be
headed by Blr. Cart Wade who
of the Port no peeon ihay bold office
to participate in the
vUl discuss: "What the'Teachers Methodist Church. President Roo or be
voting unlem ha has paid his
Went the Parenta to Know,
dues.
account of tea P.-T. A -megting sevelt has issued
upon
all
rltibf
t
win be glvoi by Mra. Hebloo
HaU.
tee nation to bold a program
At tee AprU meeting the More sultabie for the occasion.
The
head arganizatlon will be hosts Rowan County Club <te falling in
U the Parent-Teacher Assodsrtians step without tbe deskgs of natram Farmers and H<
booal leaden in furth^ance of

K'eckOrclKstraTo
Offer Free Concert

Fackhorse Library
Bas Rapid Growth

felnny.
Cases against 11 parents of the
eeuBly indicted tor tenure to send
’ teHr ehildcm to acho^ haee been
set down tor today.
Ttimadge DuvaU was fined MO Unit How Has 1413 Books
and coali ht contectton wiOi
Ami 11.724
fight near BUiottville la# we<
ATsUabk
Mr. Duvaa li now a restdent of
OWobot badcoBM hoe for a vlBit.
The Pedteorae Library keeps
He paid tim fine.
.■owing each week. They
have 1,313 bookt and 11,724 n
linei Bvhilable tor .dietributleo
on tbla project ’ Stety-tene new
faooksrand L854 mpg-riw— were
donated teat week.
Laet week
310 books and U38 magerlnH
were delivered by the carriers to
443 dUferent homes. Books and
a never rains but what It
maesHnes received by indtvUpourt. The Kinney tomlty are
uala amounted to 1JOS.
aU too painfliBy aware of teat
Five girta tram the Clearfield
Girl’s Chib: Leto Kissingrr. COeta
Fugate, Juanita Crager, Masirw
Beriy,
and Ray larly gathered
Mra. W. K. Kinney is co»IJM iwegasl^ and books tram
valeedag from tbe birth of a
act Steriing end OwlnffvUla tor
two weeks old ton and is in
tela UbawT TiKiradiv. Mlaa DU.
a "not very pead” condition.
Ion gave tke giris a thenter party
•nm
- • •
reward tor what they had
t tee whoop-

nos WEEK

ACttonlt^e and otter t

• sgui'af
a a atedodtee ai wen
ale

ad

an

a»

To Ele^
Sportsmen To Hold Le^n
• Offices April 3 City Street Paving Morehead Merhants Adopt
Banpet Obg^vmg
Cases Are &ard By Prize Award Plan In Order
National Wildlife
Circuit Court Jury to Stimulate Local Buying
Bvkhutioiu Are Placed On
Property Nkiiied In CivIn Cash WiD Be
Indebtedness Over»so Awarded
Here
27 Milon In AU
This Week
PLAN
Kentucky Counties CONTINUING
DURING SUMMER

IniaetiaB

Witein the past few weeks, the
local club has been able to secure
of various species of
fish fur our local streams and
within another week wveral hun
dred quail will be brought in lor
'They hope
make
Rowan county one of the leading
counties in this end of the stete
in respect to hunting and fitting
Tbe banquet is open to mem
bers and noo-membera of tee
club. It ia
will be developed teat wUl iMd
1 of fish and ,
t the county- Reserva
tions for tba babquet can be made
by calling Prof. H, C. Haggan. Dr.
I. M. Gaired, or by seeing Jack
Helwig or Dr. BlUngtoa.
After tbe dinner aevecal reeU
of pictures will be run and a
qd«did ^leaker has been aeeund
who win diacuai the toe
of Quail eggs and their reering
in confinement. The price of tee
dinner will be fifty cents. Vau
Green, dirtrict Game Warden, U
in charge of resavations tor tea
dinner in the Salt Lick
Ity and W. F. Kegley and
Fitter to tee H ''

IbndsTffle Piris8B
Mart. Fanarty Of Mwekew^
OrnmiUm riMilifi

tir. Klsna. tba
in this dtotrlet

GMa an plaaliw to aMt ona
Tha ana ^ a btotear ed
Mr. KliiBii’. who tteaa in YlrMtoa hod a «« kaodtad out
la a autoaBtUi aerddeat

HOI. Oraywm. and n
this wade to gatear

'

'

to'"see you all in banven.” died
m tea ffltowa tort night at
'■
• - W. ▼!„ tar ten kid.
k of Dr. J

rL.^’SS

rognun To Be Given ’Thun
Tbe Breckinridge Orchestra will
otZar one of its mvams of the
year this coming Thursday night
at 7J0 in the College Auditorium.
There is no admimtoii charge. Tbe
public and atudenta are cordially
invited, ind tee parents and
friends «( tee members are particulariy urged to come and hear
the perfismence. Mr. Keith Davis,
the direetar, says the orchestra
has mode a_freat danl of progress
' yeer, and that that will be
of the most
grams tee training adiool group
has given.
Mias Virglna Haipham, Misi
Christine Thaw, Mias Evelyn
Barpbam, and Mr. Edmund Weicher^ who aaost in teechlng the
wite
Alice Patrick, Boi&y Hogge, Blari* Fsila. Mbit C Haggin, Mary
Sue Furvia. Haim Craaley, Marian
Louiae-Owmihaimm. and oteeii
win appanr UdMiually

val btod tbam
ben of tee quartet me HMm
Crartey nl Alica Fatokfe; vtoMarie rails,
~
Lootoe Oppw

PartTneWiAers
Crio: Fedsal Act
mUmLbw

tee^Ilw-oiSSLS

a you at to ba a tool

taurnamat whlab was bald
a net
Jdred
Lane,
ha a

profit at several hasdnOan. reporte Onk
Om maadgar. R may
tuiteiM Tirpaa, but

(laipts than any since tee boom

ia a ettort to kea tke CCC
eamp at Rodbura as a parmanat fixture.
Wba tee atxne thirty or
farty
slot machines
are
brought In at Rowa Circuit
tburt thii weak, as ordered
by Judge J3. B. CaudlU we
auggest teat instead of deetreoing teem tba court fix the
diab a» teaUhey will pay ott
on every p&^ and as a fine
teoa tbe owners to operate
tbam tor a period of thirty
days and give tbe public a
ebanca to ^ some of its
nicklea and quartan ba^
tram tee "one-aimed ban-

Mre To Opn Fw
Crippled Qddreii
9ft Am Dot«
Of^mte
Crlpplad ChOdren’a Weak, ipon■ored by various rfimmimtty and
state grpop* woiking with tbe
Kantoeky Society tor Crippled
CbUdren tor tee benefit ot 3J04
youagatera under eighteen now on
tea walttnc list ot tee Kentudqr
CripMad ChUdran C«

into testricte. each under superviaion of a gr ■
mine, who
don’s field represantotlve.
Her
work Is to locate and visit oippled difldran in need of treatment
—and there -are 13,000 crlniles in
Kantuckyl—to promote clinlca in
her district, and to follow up
cases after teeir discharge fium
hoapitels. aie elso enlists coop
eration of OHinty health depart
ments and local chibs to help plan
and carry out the program. The
mesent field, consisting of the
Big iamiiaj,
Sandy, suie
Blue urasB,
Grass; aoumeasS
tern and Central, and Western dis
tricts, use Ashland. Tmringten. and
Louisville as
centers

Ote."

«i»a*__ ____________________ _____

price ed coaa in Mordiaad
dropa toixn^tS^te^Sa a ton.
Aaotear aura dgn of batter
bnalnaai Sam Stamper, who
awed as Jailm- tram US« to
- istT, kmlnalve. almost starved
to death at tea Job. Alby Hurdin. tea new jailer, modestly
admits teat hnatnasi ia ratbac
’ taken at t^
Bedte Inn, but tbe lalter says
ha SRiMte be atala to'taka care
•C «gg|il cutoBmrs.

of banaflta tor partM ^wgtoyn Travia, 3S, to d
(t The act of IflM
laoualy. the tr^ 1 which
irtskm fir the payment ed beawAdkins
to panont who warn pertfeldmtaily sprung and be Ml 13
feet into file concrete piL
'’S «dmtoe<
‘
a aad give
Travia was forced to atond
tha galloara in Wcet Virgtole pm- an incentive i
JteBfieiy and toatoh tha guaitU regular employment baa bam dlacarry Adktos back up tha scaf contiouad' and who found tamteh ptofold. tern stead him up to put
on tea black bood and adjust tbe rialon te the paymeirt ed b^
nooae aroond his nedt before fits tor
phingtog team to their deetea.
After tetor bodies ware removed
fttxn tee Fxecuttm chamber, Ar of banefita tor parttal uaanp
.. .
datt^
nett Atoa Booth, 46, beta leader
of tee kidnap gang, was taken up be made after Jamiaiy 1. U40.
tee gallows, the toap was ttruni Tba Commlaaion. however, if it
at 9J6 and be was pitmouaced
.. to July
dead at FM. The traps tor his
parthen to crime were sprung at 1. 1939. The date tor tbe pmmant
of benefits tor total nammloy9dl2 and Travia was
at 8:15 md Adkins at 9:16 ment remains at January 1. 1988.
The new law proteeta Ow
p. m.
*
'
vency ot the Ui
Tha three wwe sentence
aurance fund by permitting tee
dcate under Wert Virginia’s
kidnap tow tor abducting Or. Sed- Commlaaion to define aad ro
■
'
of Antl- tate benefits to seasonal woricss.
Sa{m League in Waet Virginia, ‘Ibe Act of 1938 madeuw diatinci tn
Nek Mexico, Wiaconaln and Mas- tion in benefits to
saebusetts and onc-tiiAe evangeliThe new act eliminates the dis
il nriaalonaiy to Japan.
Kidnaped from his Huntington, qualification. contained in the old
fpr
W. Va.. apartment November 1, be law, of workers for
was held prisoner,ll^days ip au periods of
abandoned coal mine"
Ine! in Wayne ioned by an Act of God, fire or
other
catastrophe.
county, but managed to
The right of workers to benefits
only to (fie four days later fram
exposure and Injuries ha suffered. who move to find emplnyu^aq
another state is protected to the

Thirteen Counties Have No
Fany.B.^^ Manhead________
Bonded Debts; Total Over
concerns have hai^eH togetba to
Twice ’That Of State
an effort to rtimutato the “tradeat-home"
policy.
Kentucky's 120 counties have
total net debt of $27,241,980. more
Fifty dollars to eatt prism wUl
than twice tbe amount of the
state's outstanding warrant in
these stoies, begtontog
special report of this Saturday. Coupons wiU be
the Department of Revenue shows. given at these stares on eech pvTbe report was prepared by chase of 25 crate Coupons wiG
Revalue Commissioner James W. else be given on money paid on
Martin and Clyde Beeves, Harry account.
Lynn, and George Peak, Revenue
The plan is nunte the i
Department statisticians, as an aid that operated1 bare
here two years ago,
to the General Asambly in its con except teat larger prizes wUl bt
%
sideration of county financial given.
problems during its current spe
Prizes will be given away eetoi
cial session.
Saturday during the rtiriag and
" Road and bridge bond imfttted- summer months. Holden of conpons must be present at tte draw
>» of the
ing to receive awards.
$23.838U18
The merchants who are atterbonds $3,397.10a
Sinking fnnrt
balances are $2,579,881, and float Ing coupons Include:
Battaon's Drug Stare, M. 9.
ing indtttedness $2,586,428.
Brawn Grocery, Blue Soon Cate,
Tbe total net debt, tbe report
Shady Rest Service Statim, Amm
set out, "is equal to the entire in 'll 'Andy, Bruce's 5-10 and $l
come ot all counties for neerly Store, Cut-Rate Ooeery, Ual
three years’' and
Dairy Store, Shis' Bargain Store,
obligation of $10.42 per eepite or Tbe Big Store.
$lfi8 per $100 assessed valu
Woody's Service Station. Big
locally taxable property.
Store Furniture Canpany, The
Thirteen mnntlrei iiBwi, Clark. College Grill, Fartnaaa Praduce
Fayette, Hancodk, BMto. Jette- Company. Carr-Perry Mator Co,
soo, Madiam, Mkann, Welson, Po Economy Store, R. N. Alfrey, Re
well. Simpeon. Taylor and Wood- gal Grocery, Model Laundry, A. B.
• ao braiM^ tpwi»K*»A. MkKtoney Departmmt Store, Im
neea, but Alton and Taylor toM perial Oeanan.
large floating debts. Rracken ad
Belcher Bargain Store. A * F.
os have nn floet- Tee Co. Golde’f De|
and heve rtnktog Jack Weat Dlapenaary, ConaoUdatFamos Kaa Swvivcd g 45
tend batoncaa suffirient to rrtire ed Hardware Co„ S. L. AUm Gro
Gnwddifldnii Aad :
cery, C. £. Bittm 13rug Co,, Coltoga View Tourito Camp, MMtoiid

Fmeral Held For
George Frafifi-, 78

at tha Cba
e aad .Ohio haspttal to Etonttngtim, W.- Vo, Satmday noratog of a nm
appendix and nenpHretiom,
Blr. Frastor, who is wMI-kmwn
Ksy, wm
C A O.
railway tor many
Funeral rttai
fram tee toxne at Fanma Mon
day monilng wite burial to tha
WUltoms CametBy yt Attland
The ritea wn mid by the Rev.
CotUer of Atttmd.
Mr. Ftarter waa tan to Wart
Virgtala. movtag to Kmtueky
ben a youtt.
His wite la Uvtag, atteough fafl.

ta to ta^^^^ bad rtx s^

Mt Sterling: Man
Injurgiln Wreck
Jimmy Turiey,\bout 34. mn of
tr. and BIra Loring Z. Turley, of

Mt Stariiag, waa taJared^rt«fi7

n Monday whm a tiutt
__ ___ driving ovtrtuzned la
Bourbon counW near North BliddletowB. Turley is an employee
of the Home Lumber Company ot
Mt Starling.
Following the accident file vie-m’a uncle. Dr. Ruaaell Henry of
Winchester went to tbe scene of
tbe accident and took the injured
youth to tee Claric County bospitaL
Blr- and Bbi. Turley, and Bfra.
Jiwwwy Turley, a bride of three
weeks and othsr mambera of tbe
family are at bis bednde.
He
suffered a badly cut left band,
boqiital attaches mid tmight
VILLAGE ALARM CLOCK

Charlie Hughes climbed a 20foot pole to his back yard one day
this week, placed hla mall order
bugle to his Ups and let go the
blaring notes of reveille.
Thus he completad' his tourteentfa year as tee "alarm clock’’
tor the village of Baxter. Tenn.
Mr. Hughes considers his bugl
THE BIG STORE ACQUIRES
PEOPLES BANK BUILDING states oseuring tee payment of ing his “good deed dally’’ tor his
friends and neighbora. He gets
bmeftts to eligible inteertste and e«Bt satisfaction out of his salfappointed task, although he says
of tbe Big Store, has leaaed the migrattoy workers.
no 'one ever requested the ser
room on Railroad Street formerly
vice.
tbe stand of the Peoptoa Bank. SHARPE WINS STATK^
This buOdtog wifi be used to enBASKETBALL CBOWN

Shaape High Sebexd, et
Cow^, basked in the
of
apmto fiaty this wtac; wentog
The new action w
e 40-1 ttot to win the etoto high
Friday. Mh^M.
et Lexingtao last week. MqppillhL High,
■MNA'vTO frkacm
and rtUaf agsneias eoopante
te* runner up. teU betom Sherpe
tea CooBBlsMon’s field nurai
proDotlnd dbks and to scMag Dr. George Hooro; ed Lextog- 38-27 to tbe final gmm.
High, winner <d! tee 18te
sodal Hrvice praUns that ariaa ton, wiU pcaett at tee Chrirttan
_
title was dtanted by
Cburah tendtef. MkRh ST, at U
Meyavflle in the opmfiig round.
o'etoek.
r treated by tha Cmntodwi

tram one to
lyini,.,
BK also an expense. Braces and
teasanetoadi stiD fiirteai

Further savings to pec^le who
■jp delinquent in paying street
,_-_Hg aueasments were effected
in Rowan Circuit Court with Spe
cial Judge J. B. Hannah of Ash
land healing the long debated civil
actions in which the city seel
collect from property owners!
A Jury valued the lot of Leo
Fifth Sh-eet at
SSOO, which means under a recent
raling of Judge Hannah's that be
will be forced to pay S2S0. This
ruling was that the city could
collect only one-half of the value
of the, lot, to be fixed by the jury.
If paving is on more than one
side the city has bam allowed
judgment lor one-bau on each
tide.
In tbe Opp
case pav
ing is only on one side. The city
asked, including interest and penappraximately 9825 from Mr.
r. but Judv Hannah’s
ruling means that for $2S0 he
WiU have dispatched hia. obliga
tion.
The lot of J. L. Nickell at the
corner ot Second Street «uT Court
Street was valued by a jury at
$2,000. On one-aide Mr. Kicken,
to tha jKl0aant. wUl
have to pay tbe mtire amotint
asked by the city while on tbe
other tee dty asked $1,150 and
totmrt for about 10 yean. The
Judgmmt in this
only $1,000.

artdtairB>rta8hop,L a A.
To Open Sitedwirnertj,.
____ _

TAtioi &DCB7 Co.. .
Mtareheed Mmeentfle
Cosy
Sflvv l^,_N«—Of Pimp IR Tbeetre, Bloiefaeed Lumber Co,
Treil
Tbeetre,
Treil Berta Shop.
_ ;lb j -_
The
Qtiaeas
Benk
and
the
FeoOwR lee Crmm
ples Bank are also aaaMitii finmeteUy to tha drawing.
The SUver Key ia\ tee nn
fivm to tee nmr, modnl c
aenltory ^ece to be tonnally o
enad Settuday to tbe
. on BCeto______
The httatneas, owned and opar-:
tod by W. F. Myrta,

Debaters
ToGeorgelBiniDM
Critfeml DwWn Girw By
EmmAk
ML
Startbe CMKk

to teeir ice cremn the new b
neea win also serve wrtwk
lunrtiea and ttort ostas with, a

The :
.
,
Mr. Myers has bad U years team, cixnpoaed of Alton Fata
experience to the manufacture of and Winiam C<ABnto_iirappaae
ice erean aad to the restau
tee Affirmative de
bate team fram G«
leie. yesterday aftaC3Bi to tbe
aaditacium of ttw Tratotog SebooL
Mr. and BIrs. Blyeri wUl move
Kaunate Hai^ m^ita of
to Blorebeed and ratte thrir per- the hlrti school facutty, at BfL
manent home to this dty. They Starting High sauna ^ eoeeh
are fonaa-lr of Ht Olivet Ky.. olfheird
where the Blyers family has bem
to buatoesa stoea 1878.
Payne and Coldiron tzpheld tee
Work on the buaiaem la being Negative of the question: "Reruafaed tela week ao that every aolved; TTut the National Labor
telng mey be to leediaesa tor tbe Betottona Board Should Be Em
formal opening.
powered to Enforce Arbitration
of AU Industrial Dtsputes.
Victnrimis to thrae of teeir tour
Man Won’t Share 42 starts
this season, this loss marks
Year Old Whiskers number two on the Negative aide
of tbe isfue.
Spring may make 74-year-old
Tbe debate team from Eastern,
m Bmalee feel like shaving tor traditional Eagle rival, is to be
tbe first time to 33 years, but it met next week sometime, altbourti
isn’t going to take tiie wbiokers the day has not yet been set. a
off 72-year-old W. R. Bogle.
cording to Dr. J. B. Holtzclaw,
Boble's beard bas been 42 years coach of the Ragle team.
a-grawing to reach its present
stage of luxuriant thicknessit
NO LOAFING HRRK
not been tbieatmed by a razor
since 1886, when an attack of ty
Hens do teeir own bookkeeping
phoid fever caused Bogle to give
. a nest Ju.<n* patrated by Orland
ip shaving—and Bogle and the E. Kellum, of Moreno, Calif., for
betord have become rather at- fine breeding stock.
teebed to one another.
When the hen enters the nest
The Benslee whiskers, though tee door locks automatically to
younger than the Bogle toUage. ^prevent tee entrance of another
alao are tradition clustered. They ben. When she lays her egg an
originated to 1905, when Henslee other door opens uutomaUcally
decided a razorless Ufe would aid permittiDg her to leave. As tbe
second door opens it operates the
coming off, Hdislee says, as soon lens ot a camera which takes a
as he’s sure warm weather is here picture of the hra and of a num
stay.
ber paifiaRl on her back or side.
X In thar manner bar owner keeps
track of how well tte tends to
Bart Cask^, 50,
her businass of prpd^Bng eggs.

Farmers

POSTAGE BlOCNTS UP

e tee floor mace of tiw

The controversial teacher ratirmimt bill won approval <d tiie
Bouse Tueadey 66 to 33 and was
sent to the Sanste.
Tha House also adopted unaalmouaty a resolution calling tor
Waal adjburnmmt of the euirmt
apeelel legiatotivc semioa, m April
ninth.

Funeral services were conducted
at the Qalatton Church at Far
mery yesterday afternocm tor Bart
Caskey, 50. wbo weeumbed Sun
day.
He is survived by his wife and
two daugbtan. & ia a hrother
of Seymour Cattey of

hi^ to Bliaml.
A paduge bound for Lima, Peru,
mailed out of Btiami recraUy bore
$385 to $5 stamps, althou|te tee
contents of the package, a maQ
^ tar an
>m valued rt only $18.
^ It wu amt by air to
ita handling and a thrautfi tOp.
.

I
I

mm.
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TmM9EE BAD mPEPENPEMT

The Morehead Independent
Official. Onu af Kawaa CmBty
PubUsheti e»ch Thursdv morning at
'
Morehead. Kentucky
by the

Chamberlain was preparing to dpen negotiationa
rosne on the basU of Italian withdrawals trem Spain
there were reports of fresh Italian troops going to
Spain.

In this situation there has
be the atmosphere of truth and trust essential to any
It is too early to conclude that Mr.
Chamberlain has been duped. But surely if the
stateanen in London and Paris are really un^rtalo
Entered as second class mattm- February ST. 1934, at now as to whether they have been tricked, the moral
the poitottice at Morehead, Kentudty, under basis for stability in Ekirope U plainly lacking,
Act ot March 8, 1879.
that U the sort of quicksand Britain'and France are
. .Editor and PublUier walking on, it is understandable that they look mote
...........As^ctate Editor and moiv te anna ft»r security.
■oOoSUBSCRIPTION RATES

INDEPENDENT PUBLBHyG CO.

ifice and Plant—Comer Carey Avenue and
Street—Telephone 235

SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON...

IS THERE A SNAKE IN THE HAT

LESSON TEXT—Mark 7:1-13.
golden text — This people
honoreOi me with their lips. >but
their iiwt is far from me.—Maik

ifSfe

PRnCABV TOPIC—At Dinner- '
Timfc
JUNIOR TOPIC—What Is Heal
Baligkm?
INTEBMEDIATE AND SENIOR
TOPIC—What Counts With God?
YODHG PEOPLE AND ADULT
TOPKt-8i
ities.
One Year in Kentucky............................................... 11,50 FDR HONESTY
The aaver-endinj
.. ___ Ing struggle
S« Months in Kentucky.................................................. 75 IN ADVERTISING
One Year Out of State................................................. 52.00
An index of how rapidly the Washington legis* OirutiaiiiDr is to keep the simpie _ . — of the grace of God
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance
lative mill now is grinding is die passa^ of the bjll' in .tChrist Jesus free to operate
to strengthgo'federol control over the aavertlsing of •a all ita glory and power, unenAD\rERTlSING RATES MADE KNOWN
food& drugs, and cosmetics, a measure which roused! CTUBteod by the tradiUons and
UPON APPUCATION
formulas of men. It has been my
better debate two or three years Ago
_ but
-.......... creates privUege to read a recent book
scarcely a ripple.
b3L^a brilliant young man who.
- The explanations of the change in attitude «
while serving as a professor of
the part of the drug bade are evidently twofold.
of iriiilaacqihy in a large univerIn the first place, manufactuiers and merchants
engaged- in pun-eying cosmcUcs and patent medi
Ids of theology, psychology, psy
cines at length have come to recogniu that the pub chiatry. and psychotherapy. He
bad first-hand experience in
lic demand tor protection of consumers against mis
rith-V problems of
representation and buncombe simply will not be dealing with-the
denied. In yieldin^tous to the inevitable they found, and women. With this background
of
both
study and experience he
too, that a cleanup oT>^abe advertising wUl operate
gives it as his absolute conviction
actually as a proiectlofi to the much larger section that we must get back •to the
of the trade engaged in honest sales prartices.
original simplicity of the Chris
Second, the biU itseU has been modified, soft, tian gospel" He suggesU that we
ened. and more carefully ripfiniwi so
need to “dust off the additions
Thursday Morning, March 24. 1938
appUeation, under the Federal Trade Con
nd superstructiircK" that have
strictly to the question of false advertismg of the
»w added since Christ
THE GRAND JURY RETURNS
lek and to save the lost.
products in question and to avoid some of the in
98 TRUE BILLS
Our lesson for today finds Je
cidental effects and possible
Ninety-eight true biUs were returned at the ttting men and manufacturer feared. This gradual sus meeting that very issue with
March session of-Rowan Circuit Court.
perfecting of the bUl U the result of the prolonged' the traditionalists of His day. The away from imitmdiate. direct, first-1 in S'
Pharisees and a delegation <d
which have gone on during the’months scribes, who had come alt the way hand teUowsfaip with Cod" (Mor
These indictments came on the heels of news
it was first introduced and was so hotly
from Jsusalcm to Capernaum gan).
paper arUcles stating that the docket in Rowan
Oce of the Department of Com
to sedt to ensnare him.
The crying need of our day. merce.
Circuit Court was smaUer than ever ^d fa\-orable
The question now is whether the measure has
1. Watted Hands and Unwashed i it^was at that time when
The originator
w.!.
editorial coimnenf to the effect that our p^le were perhaps been softened too m.uch. whether its teeth
Jesus
was
on
earth,
it
-diet'
lengthens the Ufa of file paper end
have been pulle* That wiU remain to be
more law-abiding.
In the process of interpreUng
should clear away hmdering '
attordi greater prelection agjW
The grand jury has done its duty and-turned Federal Trade Commission moves to put it into' Ihe ts» of Moses and applying cuRiberances.
rounterteiting end destnictton by
operation. The sponaers beUeve it will do much' it to me affairs of daily life -the
in a fine job from this'angle. They returned these good.
fire. It U also claimed that the
indictments where they deemed the e\'idence suffi
added metal does not umese the
developed a mas-« oi intricate and
weight of tbe paper perceptibly
a which had literally
cient lo justify them.
COW AND
nor
does it diminitt iU "
buried
the
law
iftelf
and
had
However, it is appalling to note that this is the HEN
A proeem by which molten sted «7
substituted ritualistic formaiian
' largest number of true bills that have been returned
So fond had under high pressure is sprayed
News comes from Western Kansas that the years for sptritnal life.
against
paper
has
been
develop
at one court session ir. the last eight years. All the of ^ught and low prices for farm crops have re the stTibea and the Pharasees be
I mt remdu.
words and praises that Rowan County's morals wm stored the cow and heq to their rightful nia~ of came of theee traditions that they
definitely improving seems to be knocked into a power in agricultural economy: that u..^
_ became bold enough to declare
that they were far superior to the
cocked hat.
““'“''■‘nPop™vt« law itaelt
/
Only by stiff sentsices and a definite clamping!
Iter ettnek on Jews beeeuae
down of the lid on convicted violators can thoe a«ory-type tiller of the soil to leave ft
His diacipies ate with anwatted
cmditlons be improved.
Thus have the cultivators of the BIgh Plains hands did not refer to tbe pnmer
to agricultural * ‘
; to the type ■'------ ‘-f Of «ie‘s hands before
THE 8;
bat to the cm
that has keptS
EwiwoDy pm aril ftr 90»yjemm; m flm
arts have affin riiown a fine tppe Qat ha* kept agriculture li major imtetry in touttod a Gentile._______
counttles at Europe for
WAre
vfrit of (
> in flionaoring the Saturday turiea.
that a Genhle herf foartei to the
market place.
drawing tor prizes to be held
Saturday during
Twenty-five years ago the place hMd by tte
the Spring and Summer, startln^tais week. .
hen was not news, for no form was witfamU
Tl« amwloe, u hdd two
w proTOd and
furred and ‘ itbered
'
contributora to tiie latkr ad
ear aiccessful and brought to Morel^^ each Sa
the aoU for wstenance. Emy tern
turday hundreds of prople. tt prei^ to be a fibut their heate
wife considered her hens and roosters, her
■andal success to I
henhouaes,
as
logical
adjuncts to her kitetam Hmu Wosheef B_____________ __
same time Very sstiafying and lucrative to many
thing to be condteundM and v-—
They were food at bane, money in town.
mys
nothing aBmit: i'
Utowiae, tew form wives ever went to tows
This dnwlag U by no means a lottery
Whoi the washfog orf
Without a 10-galion can «least partly frill of cream—
^ diance. Tickets are given on mdi pi
-*—* frtim the
by a hoy
tveuly-five cents, Tlie price of die m
Cum— DUi OMk Frm
*•*
I the eranklng and of a tthdnfo wtnnfrig mttba;
remate the same. The entixe story is that local
Like the bens and the egp,
We do not have __
asehaats invifo your patronage and
I intently canvertiMe fofo _____________ toe Jews, but all te
Maples, fur hardware,
church we
The foct that practically all local
i
I, impgsed________________
n the World War and ifo
prices hrautfrt
Ik Ob this q>mpa% is suffident evidence of the an
““ production. Tbe can that sored WM submimtons wfahfr me te
s hdd in the past and teo
inch in the hot summer air oT Kms. the wheel siiipiund. and he
a and wfil eo- •that lipidad in golden waves
erf the bindte tey not honestly
Befoce
and ttockers. broutfit almost foMms prices on the ueitfibor.
iie the assurance
w------- aiyaiui(3ikagonarketo H brought money. hsJter than the scri________
8HIFTING ------ gamline, trectaes mfo implementa atw we will do waft to -totej
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in ffmeral; it 1^ a surplus ftar foe odds end ends
were once too..............
tou ^ve follan
ICantturia and Ethio]^ wwe uwttu to
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——.M Bu 6e
ww
the hen.
the League of Nations and now U smears thgt L...

ttould be mt
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-ort-L tt 1.
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Groceries, Thu. Frl Sat.
BabA> aeaner

------

12c ®*l^onte Blackberries to-

»

USCO MacaroBi

SH«.Ze.«------

Scotch Peart Beriey hoi|2g

■Jdl-O, Auorted Raven

Quaker Farina

box

Bine Sate Riee

iraCO Sandwich Spreid

hrgebSn-

2 knxeo 2^

PnnentoC^
MaxweB House Go«ee 27g

bergg

CanyirSosp
lava Soap

fr
uliiafoys thrmi^Mul most of
man’s
ary. are restored to the high fovor
is the heart
ti
inKi
doubt all tile c
iTiaHei. for
that they deserve. The former wte is i
altoays be ; 'are
it tito
by mooing in his pastures and Litef^g and
l*tet our antoelyr tb n- • | [,
to his poultry runs does rut starve.
Itoman traditiim
to rooto the tow to the Spirit
ARSONISTS
of God is fundamenfoUy ftothe
^ON THE RUN”
P»pt»e of
“
^
^
The arsonist is “on the run” in the United States
The tall of life and property destroyed by this des
picable crime is <m the downgrade. That didn't just
happen—it is tbe result of decades of unremitting
worit by the stodc fire '
In 1888 it was estimated tiiat from 60 ta 73
per cent of the leases paid by many stock fire tas^^etmpamea w«e tbe irenlt of arson. Today,
.—T-*tos place arson fires at about ten per cent.
This means that tens of WUto» of dollars of property
values are being saved annually that would ottumiee be destroyed, and that fire
_
rates are at far lower leveU than would be
if the former high lirson rate obtained. Mist important of all. it means that a tremendous mving in
lives has been accomplished—the best authorities
state that one death occurs tor every $25,000 fire
loss'.
The National Board of Fire Underwriters has
fought arson by maintaining a spectol bureau tor
that purpose. Whenever a suspicious fire occurs,
immediate expei-t assistance is offered to
in
vestigating and prosecuting authorities, and In
very high percentage of cases the crlmtoals i
swiftly brou^t to justice,
arsonists manage to o
many-years. arson investigators keep os their trail—
and in the long nm, justice usually trtumidu. The
average person little realizes the poUlc service
being rendereA^by the stott fire tosucanee Indus-

that he dl<E te wiah to
■toport bis aged nf needy per^ could entire' erede tet
SI-®"” rOOTMt, b, d«wi^ that his prooprty«M.“Corr
nan, dedicated to Cod. Th«to■ter no matter
d^of
' pastes they coujd
twive nothing. The execution
of this oath wae earned
■leh a fine poiaf Qiat a son who
declared h.e teftey ta "Carban could visit a sick mottier;
or father for only a brief period.
1«. he might stay long awugh
to perform seme tosttes of a nurse
and thus indireetly contribute to
his parents by.,saving then some
expense.
Thus do men even to our day
lake "the worti of God of none
effect”—V. 13—through their ttoditiona.
No right minded *p»son objects to the worthy tra
ditions of woittip and service
whldi are such a prwdoua heritMe Ontotton tturdi.
Rightfully
...
.
^
perty used
am both desir
able and helpful But see muat;
never permit the grace end power
of Gob in Jesus Christ “to be
hrqoght under fog tranmels of
tounas
teachers or the anangeA Kentefry eomity petrotmaa Utgau tndhtg
intes of human nfflrr hrsnii
witti a tBB^ato poete tou&> sito to tm wetts had
'nte first movoate towarti tiie
lady ma^ of the aoHl hy Itoditionn
draft him for diplomatic aandca to I
it tbe movemat 'at tiiat mull

^

^Sc

Iftwy Soap

iat Spain may foU to bold the fortte Britte-FtMtt
dBplosnecy. in the Mediterranean. Italian ami
teka and planes are on the verge of giving GenmaUsBimo Franco a
file Spanish dvU
If they can drive through the thirty-five mile
ship ed mountains between Raimundo and the eastern
coast of Spain the rebel forces will have isoUted
Barcelona from Valoicia and Madrid. Very tardily
Paris and London appear nint-h ^nr«grniwi
^ col
lapse of the Loyalist Cfovecnment leave Spain
/ base for Famist dipleffiacy and arms.
result- would hardly be for France and Btteta _
happy ending of a war which many observers be
lieve they could have stopped in a tew weeks by
frdlowing the trsual rules of international law and
atipply the recognized government of the Spanish
BepubUc.
Instead they temporized in the hope of prevent
ing a spread of the war to the whole of Europe. They
resorted t«. (he non-intm-vention farce which per
mitted increasing intervoitioo on the rebel side,
nere were some who said in 1936 that a general
^irepean war of a new type was already under way.
Today that description seems largely'appUcable. And
ta the mixture of diplomatic blackmail, incitement
of internal strife. Amed intervention and undeclared
bostiilties France and Britain have lost power and
prestige;
Now they se«n to be asking themselves some
what naively whether they have again bilked by
dlcUtorial diplomacy. They appear to wonder whe
ther the secret of Signor Mussolini’s strange
pUcency about the seizure of Austria is a bargain
hr which Italy is to have a freer band in Spain. 11
they really hold that suapicion seriously. London
and Paris must teri that insult bhs .been added to
injury.
At the time of Mr. Eden's resignation this news' 1 that Italy’s
Oumberlain migh be chlefiy to gain time tor victory
^ Spain.
n» miUtey attuatton in Spain gave,
emry support to such a conelimon. There bav«
been good reunu for foinklng that Italy bad more
to gain from a mtUemant wHh Britain than frwaay
mtt dfoihla imsslng ttma. But at the vesy time B£r.,

of Linra Tea

large bar 0>

Cn««,lIb.JJj_3n»,53^

25«

IK2Jg

E-qnafitr Beanatsii^ fj.

pka-nc

Heina Ketchup

eg.

VSCO Spaghetti

g- Mustard Sardines

■21-«. au.»*

y,-g ^

M^„teGrape^t^14g Mght Matches 2^2fc

Pork Loins

Choice Meats
lb. ec«

CENTER CUT CHOPS 38e lb.

Pork Batts
Jombo Bologna
Salt Pork
Ground Meat
R C. Frankfurters

toUls

Jb^23c
"’16c
•"•17c
"’■22c

Smoked Pork

Swiss Cheese

SA.NDWICH cm

Loin Steak
Round Steak
Rib Roast

••’’16c

•^21$
•h38c
"-30c
'•^2Gc
"-.25c
"-16e

UNITED
SUPPLY IpOMPANY

haldehan store
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Scrap MitriieU-s tobacco crap
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RADIO FREE WITHOUT OBUGATION^
- week or ten days earlier and in that sort is used with some of
lear) useful trades and 1»36.
pjjch
le noitbem couniie.v. a week
SCIENTIFIC SERVICE ON ANY HAKE OR
the varieties unsuitd to Kntuc-!
FIVE CROPS—Upon the founlater.
ky’s climate and to the season, the;
3IODEL RADIO.
daUon of the cwiservatfon pro- poratiaa tor relief distribution
St-ams, specific provisions are and tor the purpose of relieving
QUICK ONE-DAY SERVICE.
made tor the five crops—cotton, *-------------- —jluses of perisbable
wheat, ean. (obecco and rice.
FULL LINE PARTS AND TUBES CARRIED IN
For these crops the Act provides
STOCK.
that the program is to be adrfitinn it ^ Zt
^“her eon-(tag. to contain less than 5 percent
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\

W. A. PORTER
EUiottsviUe^ Kentoclgr
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AUTO LOANS
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can hill
particularly in the
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and wheat
LOANS—The Act directs that
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This Hcindsome
Breakfast Set.
F
F
R
E4
E
£

i

See this beantifnl

b IM«. tnTd «t tin Lmta bSnnd—nhick
ai"'
ttte GInnpelik. and OUo—
Hkouwlal • U(h delne •( eninze. Tb. rawnd.
bowror. wu gnu. for tbo troiii would wllrl
TOO Uong tbo melU-olrlppod woodon rUb U
fifteen miles an hoar—• 1
.................... ...
SL^®
■* “swinonin* in ^aee."
2¥X ^
A CONTRAST TO TODAYS
RAILROAD COMFORTrj
There r. as no water in the ou«. Two cnilillclaatento per coach provided light,” hot
. DO heat, cf anv sort was fonuahed. (Pus»gerr. conM. however, pndebase hot bridts
■ frem enterprising ehiidren along the road.[
Sparks from the wood-boming »gine would
often set fire to the coach awnings. Bat
traveleia were inspired by the example 0} a
oommar.dingpersorag^he Captain of the
Crew, great-gran-daddy of todays condoctor, in long frock coat and high ping
h«t. brvveiy be stood at the front of the
first car!

Todap that seems a feeble railroad, bat
it. h^ the ambition of the giant it beoune.
With track completed from DosweD to Gordoasvflle. Vh^nla. stockholders of the
Looisa Raiiroad chose the Ohio Bivo- as
their western terminaa.
The railroad was a major factor in developing the territory U entered, helping
setllemeiils to become vtllag^ towns and
cities. Today the Chesapeake and Ohio
dedicates its modem tran^rUtion facili
ties to the commtmities it serves, in rever^
ent appreciatUHi of the pioneers of railroad
ing and civic progress.

at our store. WiD be given away fre^ onlfete an4ionnced in onr window.
> ^

Think gflfr This beautiful Breakfast Set, easiTy worth
$15 to $20—given away ABSOLUTELY FREE.
The set consists of four comfortable chairs and a handwme ertenswn table-beautifuUy desired and sturdily
built—just the kmd of modem Rreakfast Outfit youVe
always wanted.
And you needn’t worry about the set “fitting in” with
your other furnishings because it is ontinished, so that
you may decorate it, yourself, in any color or combina
tion you choose.
This unusual offer is being made in cooperation with
the Chicago Paint Works simply to acquaint you with
the outstanding quality and yalne of their prodocte.
There are no letters to write—no pictures to draw. Eve
ryone in this communnity has an equal chance to win the «
valuable Breakfast Set YOU may be the lucky one.
Come in today for fuH details. No obligation, of course.

SEE THIS BREAKFAST SET ON DISPUY IN OUR STORE

N. £. KENNARD^^;
Horehaad

Kentucky

.r'

BAD DIDEPBNPPIT "
nLCSlM BOUNKSS CHVBCl
Sunday School—10:00 A. M.

WOOKE/
■nitKisw

"f'lS
AND Purioa Chick
Jl\ Startena is insur
ance for you, too. If
you start your chicks
on Startena, you'll
raise

big,

healthy
chicks

strong,

chicks —
that

grow

into the kind of lay
ers. that’ll make you
money.
Stop by today and
see us aboio': Purina
Chick StaLTteaa.

REGAL GROCERY
MOREOEAO. KENTTCKT

bidder, at pubUc auction on the
4th day of April. 1938, at One
Q-dodt P. M., or thereabout, upon
a credit of six montha the foDowIng cteecTibod property, to-wit:
“A eertain tract or parcel of land
lying and being in Rowan County
Kentucky, bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at a set
stone in line of North Pork County
Road and comer to lot now owned
by first party; thence a North
course and with said North Fork
stone; thence a Northwest

Eveslns Evengelistic Service—4d0
P. M.
Prayer Meeting Thursday night—
7:00 P. M.
cttMe Prayer a
Meeting Tuesday—
TWO P. M.
The cottage prayer meeting will
be at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Sarly next Tuesday night.
The Lord is giving us a new bur
den for the unsaved Mor^ead.
Come and unite with us in this
common cause of soul saving.
This Thursday nijjht we :
aouthwest course a distance _
starting the study of the Book of 64 poles to a set stone and bUck
Daniel in connection with
oak in line of first parties lot, a
prayer meeting.
“Search
distance of 64 poles to the begin
Scriptures for in them ye think ning.
ye have eternal life."
Being the same land conveyed
REV. CHAS. L. ODEN. Pastor.
to Milton Rose, now deceased end
Bessie Rose, bis wife, from Mrs.
Jemima DUlon, a widow woman,
-by deed dated April 8. 1929. and
recorded in Deed Book No. 45 at
■age 392 of the Rowan County
:ourt records. And'the said Milton Rose being deceased, the said
Bessie
Rose, bis widow, is the
THE COMMONWEALTH OF
owner
in fee simple of one-hal
KENTUCKY
ROWAN CIRCUIT COURT of the aforesaid described real
estate
and
her dower right as prorEMiMAlKLLO.V. Plalntirr
Versus NOTICE OF SALE rided by low in the -------‘-‘—
EDDIE FANNIN, et aL Defendant. half.
Tract No. 2
"A certain tract or phreei of land
By virtue of a judgment and
order of sale of the Rowan Cir- lying and being iiin Rowan County
bounded and de
cuit Court rendered at the March Kentucky and b
Term thereof 1938. in the above scribed as follows, to-wit; Be^nmg at a set stone at Rodbum
cause, herein I shall proceed
offer for sale at the Court Houqp where the North Fork Road erosdoor in the City of Morehead,
Kentucky, to the higliest and best
n the West side of the North

It ndght not look quite as grace*1 Cfazropodists agree.- but it's
much healthier for ladies to dance
the big apple barefooted.
“Do this and you’U avoid flat
fee^ weak and enlarged ankles
and crooked toes," said Dr. Wil-

Commissioner’s
Sale

WANTED

black
set stone “mx:” South 27 E, 60
poles to Midland Trail; thence
running North 38 £. 52 2-3 poles
to the beginning
Being the same land conveyed to
Jemima Dillon, a widow woman,
by Deed dated March 9th. 1931.
and recorded in Deed Book No.
46 at page 336 of the Rowan CountyCz
Court records for deeds."
the purchase price, the pur-

DEAD or ALIVE
Twenty.five off brand washing machines.
We need all makes of off brand washers
to scrap for parts.
We will allow as much as $45.00 for your
old washer on a new Maytag.

For Highest Grade
PLUMBING

legs ^costumed^ by

^

©ordon

Pngwe yoBnelf hr tSe Itanefa tike trim hraury of

nail

See Write or Hwne

CECIL LANDRETH
LANDRETH
Phimlimg Company
Phone 204 '

Woodv Hinton

WOBEHli'.AI.

<*«•«• must execute bond, wm
aecurities, bearing legal
intcreM from day of sale, un
til paid, and having the force and
e“«t ot a JudgmenL^idders wUl
t>« prepared to com^ proi
with thme terms. ^
NBLLE PROCTOR

jaEHTDcanr

RANGING FROM

79c

Uam J. SUekal of Chicago at the
seventh annual conventW of the
Midwest AModafion of Chiropodiaia this wedc.
“Modem dancing," be said,'“is
causing young persona to flock
to foot doctors." Be explained:
The Susie-Q aftocts
muscles
in the ankle and in women causes
an enlargement of the ankle.
Truckin’ produces splay foot.
widening of the n
across the ball of the foot.
“If women dance baretooted or
in golf shoes there would be no

trouble. But when you modify
, and the divine
nsUve dances like the tango for
li wiai yuu—and
ana
baUrooma_ac_j|cte begin,” the obedience crowns persistent effort
doctor asnrtad.
wilt -rnlutains
—that those of
we speak least on earth
“Victories that are easy are
* known in heaven.’’—Causcheap. Those only
worth havg which come as the result.of
... W.., ovcrewnno dlaU In/
>rd fitting." H. W. Beecher.
"The aiile of God is victory." ^t aU things; and I yriU be hia '
^irand be ahaU be my aon."
‘
—Whittier. Revelation 31.
"
the warfare with one’s
self is ^and; it gives one plenty

Good
Used
1936 CHEVROLET COACR Tires nearly new, .
good paint ExceUent mechanical coi ditioiu
1938 license. See this one.
J937 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN. New paint
looks and runs like new. The b^t Imy in town
1934 GIEVROLET STANDARD SEDAN. Many
miles of cheap transportation. A price that
wiU surprise yon.
1936 FORD DELUXE COUPE. Many extras. Fine
condition throughout Priced to sell NOW.

T» «L45 PER PAkR

BRUCE’S MIDLAND Trail GARAGE
5-trr«U0Slore
KBjmjdtY
MORRBRAtT-

HOREHEiAD, KEKTCCKT I

liCASH

EACH AND
EVERYWeek

To Be Awarded Every Saturday At 3:P. Al.
By The Morehead Merc:haiits Association

Starting Saturday, March 26
THIS AWARD OF CASH PRIZES IS GIVEN TO SHOPPERS TO STIMULATE THE POUCY OF TRADE AT HOME BE SURE
TO GET YOUR COUPONE HOLDER OF WINNING TICKET MUST BE ON THE GRWJNDS.

Tickets Given On Each 25c Purchase By The IVkerchants Below
BATTSON’S DRUG STORE
BLUE MOON CAFE
AMOS ’N ANDY
BRUCE’S 5-10 & $1.00 STORE
IDEAL DAIRY STORE
THE BIG STOfe ,
BIG STORE FURNITURE COMPPANY
FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY
ECONOMY STORE
REGAL GROCERY
A. b: McKinney dept, store

BLAIR’S “BANKRUPT? STORE
M. F. BROWN GROCERY
1HADY REST SERVICE
SERVIC STATION
SHADY
MAYFLOWER RESTAURANT

V

CUT-RATE GROCERY
SLUSS’ BARGAIN STORE
THE SILVER KEY
CARR-PERRY MOTOR CO.
H. N. ALFREY
MODEL LA
IMPERUL

' A. a P. TEA CO
GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE
CONSOLIDATED HARDWARE CO.
C. E, BISHOP DRUG CO.
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
S. & W. DISPENSARY
EAGLES NEST CAFE
I. G. A. GROCERYMOREHEAD MERCANTILE CO.
BfOREHEAD LUMBER CO.
JACK WEST DISPENSARY

WEL-KUM-INN
SM.. ALLEN GROCERY
COLLEGE VIEW 'TOtHT CAMP
J. W. H(
TARY BARBER SHOP
SANITARY
UNION GROCERY CO.
COZY THEATRE
• TRAIL THEATRE
TRAIL BARBER SHOP
PEOPLES BANK
^imENS BANK

bad

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
a«Ac"T:SSSS'iS2£^"

ingrtoMorehead.
Do not buy unta you see them.
Watch for announcements.

^ Woody Hinton
HOREHEAD

KENTUCKY

C(X] Training To
Assist U. S. Army
''Irnrcil nimt Earolke Can
Make “Pretty Good" Sol
dier In On Month

INDEPPIDENT

" Pagtrrvg

ly: “Our Anny and Navy
no stronger than the ma
from which they are recruited
and we should realize that man
power nationaUy js in rather pa
thetic condition at '
time.
"We’ie doing a lot of
tiring
about the next war,” said the gen
eral, “something I don’t believe
will come 'if we properly man«g»
international affairs.*
But,
to ewt oi any trouble, why
should *re Ulk about placing the
reWOnsibUity for furnishing the

"Ctane, you’re a long way yet from School for Negroes at Fairfield,
the actual eonatitn.Uon of a pair
Ala., wifik a new pair of calkskin to St thAr own tet Ckaduation
What have ymi savedshoes on their feet ‘
—
Aioea are- the final examination
against that day?'*
Being i
1 in iU nature.
^tter take one last look, just Uie sdiool requires students am<mg
A prize of $1<
^ to be sure.
^ other things to study the history
of Aloes, various types of leather,
If the stam creak, pretend you general- shoe repairing and finally Pmeetoa
new Tiger
only came
To aee the spider from the attic
pour his ladders out, wiflj all
upstairs for his game.
I’ll stroll again around the bam
and yard,
I didn’t move the grindstone. Let
it wear
We rceotniize that a vast majority of i
And rub the yeafi alone; fainownera arc safe and careful drivers and n>e arc cndleavorlity for
dropaare hard
mfr to reward each driver who has a p^ect accident
every able-bodied i
between And have a wa^ with grindstones
i«»rd
with a reducticn in his automobile Bodily Injury
_
18 and 45. In the
standing bare.
and Property Oamagre premiums.
present dtocuswon involving large
expenditures for material things,
If I am late—then tell the truckWe win from this time forward reward each driver
has anyone beard any rii^uYsitm

The Anny figures a youth with
six months of avUian Conserva
tion Corps training could be
turned into a pretty good soldier
In a month in event of
general mobilization.
Alaioc £. o. Sandlin. CCC offl!T on the staff of Major Getteral
George Van Horn Moaeley of Qie
Fourth corpa area, aaid thia week
t would take men of do military
experience three months to at
tain the atandard a CCC-trained
youth could reach in nna
about providing the human ele
General Moseley aosed succinct- ment which is invblved?”
MOVING DOWN

SAVINGS FOR SAFETY

n the spring’s an
— will fountain
Brown gold at any moment, sure
as fate.
I shaU be up the trail packing

All that a house gives up is boxed
and crated.
No knowing how long this one last
Anything left unwrapnM ig. for
.hour wiU stead
the house.
In our next world—or any that
Since what we out to take cannot
lie ahead.
be freighted
—Carles Malam.
You told me once; the elm, your
. nibbling mouse
SHEEP8B3N AND CALFSKIN
Under the sink, the beam I try.
my head on
■
Besides a sheepskin in their
Each time I go down cellar, as if hands, seniors graduated from Into i^:
terurban Heists Industrial

S1..XSM
'^' tn ISWK, CAV.\TSY
II.\TSY «r SMSIS
Sf

r2uctSxs*ta*rate^ accident record with the foBowing
15 per cent on the second year’s premium
20 per cent on the third year’s premtam
20 per cent on each year’s premium thereafter.
Under thU plu your automobile costs are eatirely

VIRGIL H. WOLFFORD
GENERAL INSURANCE

.

PHONE 249

Cl
riirimi!g/y Varierf/ Bud-et Pricfdl

....

w

MPLIjrst CLMl'ISt

nnrm pttDist Mciunst
•UITM IIIIR9! LISf-SIANP
SPDN-IAVRX LINIHSt ^
M bethotiha (ini aoeui...mMgum9i/
dMilad « imtegie poms (or ihesr mNeiimmawtiNyium.upttieBemeMteihioi.

,'TIJ™. woSS, boys

ir
■

\

giris,“in'can Snj^.Creifieir~

IIce (jeam “a Feast of Cream r And why not? lu

..' '*■aa '1

? velvety smoothness is a surprise and a dehght^that coi^
from the modem way it is made in onr own' ft^et
has the creamy, home-made taste, that delidOTTq^aH^
which

you no expense was spared in its^^na^pg,’

Snper-Creamed Ice Cream is the newest land of,iLcrLm
pnade in onz own store r^t before yomr^ei^Madd
hesh daily in small quantities; frozen instantly and sold
[direct from the &eezer to yon. Slice and serve it the new

otu^

way! There’s nothing like it! Your fami^^md^ests'
win never stop talking about it! It’sT rich^c?m^
jnd it sella for less money. Come in for a sampl^day.

B R U C E ’ S
5-10 & $1 Store and up
Morehead, -

Icc CliSOttYt

SILVER KEY

- Kentucky Caudill Bldg. Main St Moref£ad, Ky.

TBK maXBZAS INDEPENDENT

;WOR£
SYNOPSIS; Aanl. • clnrer
tB * wMerfroBt e*te A TriMtc,
if A fafhloiiBbA . Terrento,
e If only Ar tw»
wceki mad If the molt of the
weelUiT
CotiDt
AnnfUB'f
whim, who hu b ttaeorr tliBt
chance alone makes people
what Aey are. Aanl has met
OaHio. the Tillace postman
and b
him bnt as they coBvene A
the meonlifbt Ksdl Pal AArrapts Aem. At dAner that
eeeninc Aaztl had received a
BOA from him which she bad
destroyed, niiread. She is anaware that Sadi b a friend of
the Coant'a

treatinc swiftly over the grass.
The tumult Aat hud been mo
mentarily in her heart for Ae
postman, died, leaving her wiA
the emptinesa of regret
Rudi’s dark eyes were fixed on
her pleadingly. "I have come to
apologize to you. It's about that
my very good triend.
Ae retired Admiral Monti, who
sent it to you. He imagined he
knew you from somewhere."
A quick terror, Anni demand
ed, "From where?'He said hastily, “Please don't
give it a thought The Admiral
has all Ae impetuousness" of a
middle-aged man wiA noAi^ to
lose. Do say you i
Ahni's stare was long and stea.

of the kind. A my opinion, most
people prefer sardines to caviar
simply because most people hsve
never tasted caviar.”
She had.heard him out ii
lence. Now Ae quivered a little
as the force of conflicting emo
tions battled wiAm her. GuUio.
Rudi.
Two so different
Yes,
yes, just a Aort time ago
moonlight and a postman wiA
crystal-clear eyes had mesmerized
her senses.
But Aat had been
Anni. Ae girl from Trieste. And
Ac was Anne Vivaldi who wanted
caviar and all Ae thAgs of Rudl's
world.
“I think you're right Signor
at” Ae said slowly.
He held out .hb arm. "Everyle calls me Rudl and Ae music
la just started for dancing.

aCBA a while 1^. Maria, Oopped
toto a coBforMte chair and smokenable Aeac migrating fiA to
^ a dgire^ ana waiting up for hurdle the dam, Ae most Elabor
ate system of tlAways A Ae
"rm an tired,’
...
world has been Installed by Army
moaned gDod-haturedly.__ , ... Enginaers.
ftUl better than carrying half Ae
around on your
feetaU night
Anni's eyes were like stars and
she seemed as far away. “Maria,
it’s wonderful to live like ♦>!■<=
Usten to how quiet it is. ” She
could barely speak.
“It would
The greatest political Aow of
be nice to Uve like this forever. "
“The best thing Aat could hap Ae century'—you're abmit to
pen to you. Maybe 1 eouM get it folks The barken gt» speeling.
j a iob like mine. '
'Like yours?" Anni's langh was liouae pUtforms. Tba parade
metaUic. “No, Maria, not Ulee soon get started—the. hand wagons
yours, thank you." She was.on are being padded and the steps
her feet talking feverishly. “You mode low. the political pop is
|paa>__ >■
are happy wiA your silly trees flowing—the tug tent covers KenHer chm went up and her eyes and mountains and your stupid turky. It is a two-ring Aow. •
sparkled. As Aey moved through nights-WiA the moon and wet
The aides of boA Chandler and
Ae-hri^tly lit salons Ae Alt a
That was Barkley are looking ow the
counties m the 5tntSa srtrrtinc Ae
chairmen and chairwomen for Ae
campaign — Headquarters
mushrooming up m all aeetit——
Judge Brady Stewart of Paducah.
Chandler’a Campaign Manager
and Shackleford MiUer. Louisville.
Barkley's director of combat, have
been drilling Aeir lieutenants,
counting noses and oiling their
guns.
The newspepers
-r
------- -' long
.w..^ sutferlag
- - I I i~l lll^
and snowed under wiA bales of
propaganda sent out from Waahmgtoo and Frankfort ttnder Ae
guise of news, have finally come
into a land of Manna. The milk
and honey will
11 begm to flow in the
eariy spring
managers will turn their big guns
in Ae form of advertising, towards
Ae coy voters of Ae rural eectiens—who will be Ae
pewer.

CAPITOL
.miilM

m...

CHAPTER FOUR
TeU Ae Admiral I accept hb
apology." Ae said coldly. “Am
Unobtrusively. Anni wlAdrew Aank you for bringing it" De
her fingers from Guilio's.
She liberate.
_______
___
_
she turned
her back
watched a twinkling star and, and gave'her attention
Ae silAought how unimporAat human ]
i^,wn
beings seem when viewed from -I—uh—was also to mvite you
-yic heavens.
to Join us. to have a Uquer.
"Good night Signorina.” Cuilio She was silent. "Please don't be
said and she heard his feet re- angry."
At Aat Ae faced him. Sure
of herseU now. ^ was h.-mdimg
him rightly. His persistence y/as
Ac telUng result. “But I don’t
know you. I'm not accustomed to
tting
strange Ubies on comland.'
We are hatAing chicks every
He bowed. "My name is Ru
dolph Pal and please believe me
You have all it was an invitaUon, not a comAeberi breed I mand. ”
; counties which are bad off fiaanto pick frso { She like^ Ae clipped, cultqred
White - Barra | accents of his goice.. his easy galassurance, a vague
of becauae Marta had neved tasted ‘I;::?.
and
Bufi Untry. An attractire fellow, she purpose that ^wed itself A Ae vAtage wines and danced toV;^ thing «
Bocks. Whltei admitted to herself. That dUarm- very set of her head. What her wonderful orchestra wiA a hand-! If
'‘ih be
and Sllver'^^K Brin, for instance. It could goal was. Ae neiAer knew or some and elegant genUuman who
aiade to give
Lace WyaB-'“' *
heart fluttertog.
cnied at Ae moment dt suf kissed one’s hand good night
dottea. S. C.!
"At least we know eaA oAws’ ficed Aat Aere was one, iib ria.” Ae said- tensely, "ni ....
Rhode
names," Ae murmured.
There glimmering outlines faAtly todi- er go back to Ae Corddlera Bar.' reeds will establiA a
Beds. New'
sounds of the peasant cated.
“Aam. have you gone cfazy?’ to see Aat each county puts its
a am pah ire
^^ain and Ae pieremg
bi^ess in order, take stock of
They had reached Ae table at Maria stared at her
which sat Ae Admiral Monti and ment Then her lip curled cyni wtat it has on hand, total all Its
Re«b. Buff Or.
flute cartying Ae melody Ae two women that Anni had cally. “So that’s it I knew Aat bills and Aen aet op a budget
phtoftaB- Jersey While GianA 8,
under wAch it will operate and
C. Mottled AaeoBaa. White aw Ato Ae ni^t Her filters curled noticed before.
would come.”
Aen start payment on its obligaGayly. Rudi_ addressed thqm.
Black MiBorcas. White and Brewi into her palms, “It's lovely."
“Why shouldn’t I stay as I am?”
He smacd. “You’U get used to The
a-u. ... TO, wiU b, much
Legharaa.
These are the ven
infantry has succeeded
■
...............
-On top.
it—like the bull frogs A the pond where Ae navy failed. She is
beat flocks fa the country.
WiA them doAei, tljfese people,
Ae state underwent
three
All flocka have been culled for at the back of Ae hoteL After ours!"
this life? Am t any different fr«n
Anni had a second of delic- Aem? Do 1 look, do I act any dif years ago and the bill which
predncUon and standard qBaUUw. a while you don't even notice
it pomihle for the state to ki-.^
Hd blood tcAed (fw B. W. D.) by Aem.”
tous anticipatioo and then, as Rudi ferent?"
a traU out of a
jur-<.
"But I want to notica It I like spoke again, Ae floor rocked beThera to a
^
aeaA 1».
“Yea -lam to ail flHt Tbs
“Stoorina ^flvaldl.___ _ . ___
. ... .JfAvato-Wyea. nae at Btnl Bfbwny ftuM olseat Ae Contesaa <fi?MeAa-aod
We have the latest model, all- becomes stupid and naive
xMeWe faeahalors. and the moct obvious like the peaants tt
the SignorAa Monti, my fian Tm not I don t taoow bow or totmtatta far bmM rotlremeut This
selves."
when but HI prove it to^yo^.
cee?"
sBBdem hatehery A the State.
ru prove It to tbem”
She traced a pattern on __
Fiancee.
Sitter Tanghi—
She flew to the window and
said wistfully, "They to her throat and was chedeed.
> picnic toalght”
Ah, but Ae might have known. It gazed long and silently at
black bread and .wet
Just suA fra^e. sheltered distant mountain -peaks. How
27 BANK ST.
Aook his bead. "It's young women Aat the Rudi Pals proud they were, how lofty. And
so could Ae be proud and secure
I know, to think that Aose for Aeir wives. She
Ae simple and humble things to weak WiA disappoAtment Then if—and now Ae dared to tell it
PBONE 279
life are best
They're nothing Ae grew aware of the Contessa. to hermlf-if Ae were Ae wife
There was actual dislike A the of Rudi Pal. His poaiUon would
It was tAie that Ae
I's glance. This brought her be hers.
up, gave her coura^. Atuitive- needed. And she had only
weAs.
l}'. Ae knew Ae Contessa was
—To be continuedAe defensive for her friend.
Maddelw.
Evidently she con
sidered Anni a dangerously attrac
tive woman.
Rudi 'waved to the Admiyl
water is now flowing down the
There was a misAievcFUs gte*w«
in his eye. “And Admiral Moatt, fiA Adders at Bonneville Dam A
of course, you know Attoiately." readiness for Ae spring r^ of
She seemed to rise A stature Chinook salmon, says a r^wrt to
as she saw the man's perturbation. Ae Louisville District Office of
“My maanry's terribly poor, Ad- the Department of Cammerce.
The fiA, now aaending the
mind. Forgive me."
He bent and kisaed her haw/t river, are expected to arrive at
“Why. Aould you remesber an the dam in a few days. A few
• duffer like me. Signorina? steelhead trout have already as
how wnniterhillv well you are cended Ae ladders.
The newly completed Bonnelooking."
Seated at Aeir table. Anni skUl- viUe Dam .spans the ColumbA
AQy fenced wiA Aam as AA River 146 miles fnan Its mouA
and
must b< surmounted by perquestlocs came Aide and fast
Yes, Ae said equably, this was hape 7S per cent of the total
her first visit to Torrento A many number of salmon which annualyears. The last tAte Ae had '
at the age of five when Ae had
come WiA her father and Count
Amalia. Surprise. Bxcltad questiona.
Did they have mutual
friends A Trieste?
The Rein-l
bardta? The Kalmans? No, Anni'
was soriy but upparently they

Baby chicks from
UNITED STATES
Approved Hatchery

"ii- i

would not become effective until pass . . . This would give Aeee
April 1. IMO ■_. . That fplks. would
older school teachers a Aance A
be a monA after the aataunmiaiit,
ridire and the ymniAr teodiera
of the next regular aeariaf
Ae legiaUtnre.
il ,-vorld.
Senator StroAer Melton, Padu
SHOTS—Kentucky'!.,
cah, hae Atroduced a bin
_ ............ Experimntt Station
this epedal sessioa which would A likely to get an appropriatton of
$10,000 annually for the next two
ick aa Ae Map . . . This ecbool years to promote, develop and en
wu virtually erased from exis- courage better methods of pro
ence A January when the General duction. packing and marketing of
Asaembly, A paMiwg the
Strawberries, apples, peaAes and
priations bill. Ad not take cm of mher fruits . . . Strawberrias is a
Ae school... A1 that time it was
planned to merge that AstiAThi tion WiA Ae Negro school at county Judges in counties where
Frankfort and make Ae pair a the county mat U a second, third,
finer school . . . Senator Melton's
fourih class city, may be AA
biU jtrould change Ae name of )the to hire a stenographer, under a
Western Industrial College.
new measure . . . Reretofbre AO
county Judge has been fosoad to
do his own stenowork or pay. for
worker from his own pocket
fiscal year ending June 30. 1030.
The current special aettion A
and $30,000 tor the following year. due to end April 1 . . . There
is talk of another seolon to be
The achooltnarm's are Ukely to caUed A May to consider tegls;t a good break from this ipec- lation for Ae improvemeni of
1 session . . . Their retirement' the
_____
State's penal eleeQiosnary Afund bin is getting favorable eon- slttutlonx
sideratian from most aU sides and |
-----------------------------it appears Aat it will eventually
Independent Classifred Ads pay.

REASONABLE
PRICES

IN FINE
DRY CLEANING

rsw

SUITS, DRESSES. COATS
EXPERTLY CLEANED AND
CAREFULLY PRESSED.
NOW ONLY. EACH,

70c

RHis .
to serve jroa
... _______m^em cqui
out bar. Give tn « trim! end yea will be eonviBeed.

IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
(OwiHd mi ipWRlii br Mb WB Hefcwek)
MORWHBAD -i- PfcMtoSOl -t- KHmiCKY

□rINTIN0

Mt Sterlingr Hatchery
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

hare is nothing- that speaks more forcibly ti>an

* printed words which have that degree~cd n^tnesa and stability found in fine printing. The ^depen
dent Publishing Company has a complete'jjob. itertmg
department where every form of fine industridi print
ing is done;

A F. EDfauAni
DENTBT
26-------- Ibrduul

^ ^ine Sf^koeS'..,
■doBC* Tear riwa bodgat wtfwot foaStttd
«ho* ytr 70a Bb.
0« iBBMm Cn*n Bh6« hova etmtom
■nnrtiiM —fat deh tooften —btdh far
wwnr—fcay'r. fiiw aluMa, at
ft* b«t pricB for fin* ilwM ... Drop Id
Bail look tea ovec. S7.50 Bu»t gtrlM*

SuWHftK
^

J IBPI8 fOR MBB

GOLDENS
Morehead

Keniacky

BL BuA's and Ae 'Adadmiring. Maddelena's,
ftlendly and the Conlardy veiling her antagRudi had '-aAed
dance and Ae had pleaded fa
tigue.
“Yes,, thank you,” 'Anni
said as he tamed to her and Aey
led to' Ae dance floor.
luA looked down at her and
asked, hu voice oddly husky. “Any
particular reason why you're
alone?"
"Yes. I want to be."
“Too bad."
"What u?’’
, "You'^ ^t going to have what
now on." A Aght
pressure jibout her waist "You're
not going
goA" to be
atone from now
on."
Ae tip of her tongue
to make a caustic reply remAdIng him of obligations to his fi
ancee. But her throat toemed to
AuttAg off words. She
and soon it was as if Ae
realljr (were alone wiA him. The
music was shlmmerldg, froAy
foam on which they floated—to
gether. ■
The hotel was already quiet wtth
rinmber os she entered her room

Dr.LA.Wise
Optometrist
Hurt Buaitar

FRTOAYS ONLY
Better Uvability end Superior
breeding insure succcae when you
buy Dorsey'3 PltnOMB BABY
CmCKS. KY. U. S. Awiroved and
PuUorum tested. ElghA year of
steady flock improvement Free
cataiog. Box 1^ FLKMBf(»BCBC
HATCHERY. Flemingsburg Ky.
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Recording...

P very week recording the happenings, the business,
“ the interesting and constructive features of a live
and growing community. Breathing the life of progress
and typifying the work and thoughts of the people it serves. That, briefly is the goal that the Independent
has achieved.
*
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rma Incraa QteM
VioU Ingram Cakerron wu
bom Marito 19. 10is and <Bed
March
15. 1938 at toe age of 19
jet It is rested that each
«bmk Ite^t. own p«ulini^ yean, 11 months and 30 days.
She was united in mai-ri’fgr to
Roeie: Winfred GUkeem Novenber 28, 1934 and to tola union one I miKT nis.------ t
Wayne, was bom. 1 CUif«l !«.. m W. M Sc. BWP
^*de^ ItebOMte. of to. i^ child. Glennishutend
and gh»d I lend WtXX 0nuMw. Atelua. Aa
is survived by te parents,
£^^t d»h^- she
Btr. and i»A3.
-u.
Mrs. Will
itiu insrant
togrtete tnree
throe
sisters, Mrs. B. C. ftrff, of Dayton.
Ohio; Mrs. Claude Evans and
Elizabeth Ingram of Farmers; and
a brother, J. W.
al^,^ qj
It remains to be acai whether Farmers.
Two sisters and a brother pree
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(ijMira i«E ftpi ““f
lyj.ytmiijitr
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200 nhifkims are necessary to pro
vide toe egg wante. Milk con^Ptton ia heavy. Very few of
the boys ^ 4te-te eotfee. tea.
About tone ^Unn. of mtlv
*ai day. Fig-,
uring that the
ig training of
the Beds schedatei than tor 38
Fkwida days thia year, it eai
said that toe dab win uae
pitKimately 114 g»nwnp q{ miiL
during Its sUy.
It takes two buAMs ot efirus
per day to furnish the Jitice the
boys coouime.
Avwage output
is two pdlau of hitee p« bu^L
Snte^.
-1—. 35 heads
of lettuce each day, M (Chai^
of Commecce planar
thia let
tuce comes from CaBtonta.
Bsv are some otte tfatogs toe
■founnets devour daOr five galtooa of ice creem, five ptee cut six
pira to the pie. )fl 1-------------butter, six gallrwif
kieves of breed,
1 eo on into
the food markets.
Bujwt of aU tola stutt tor the
Reds is H. T. Ed Kaaa, wrin talks
more about Hara Wagnv than
■“ — about hlB tood. BAImaCM
—•
& w ma —-IHUMimil
acheolmata of Va|
bM Map er write ■ tel
in Pittsburgh in his
h^^adrice^aaalyrin

ing Industry," publlahed by the age man to the i
National TailB'^AaminiatraUoB for of fermented dm It is thought ..
Kentucky.
bave been c
d by aecfateBt
Designed for toe use of school
fbod shortage in Egypt
?»»«»es,
counselors.
' to be stored kmger
teachers,
mrs and
cuatomary. When this
otii« concerned with vocational uLu*n'was baked it proved ae peiatable that the practice of allow
ing toe dough to ferment was in
stituted.
----- -- ------------work^ dis^
cusses working conditions and
ponte out advantages as well as
disadvantages of baking industry
work.
The book al» contains an intnMBVKW
sma.vKm
tta ame ot Ihc mS

MMTUCET

RADIO REPAIRING
EtiTNrt'ri«'’rGi'rAGE
l.MOREHEAD||

quality in our
merchandi.se
WE CARRY ALL THE BRANDS

s & W DISPENSARY

CASKEY BLDG.

MAIN STREET

FOR SALE
,
U. S. Certified Baby Chicks
Kentucky’s ONLY BREEDER to win Na
tional Egg Contests. All cockrels R, 0. P.
pedigreed. Bred 15 years for production
and egg size by Trapnesting and PediCTeeing. Large body size. Bloodtested.
Started chicks, pullets, cockerels. Chicks
9c up. Write for folder.
W. E. PYLES & SON
Maysrille
Kentucky

CADMAC

LASAUE

-jviUU'IHlJIG IN USED CARS-

Dixie McKinley
DISTRIBuW
UziBVtoB.Kj.

FOR THAT FAMOUS
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aenerauy. believed
toot insurance has given to da.
POrib . stability notTerSifS;
«ail*ed mid that a permaWt
made easier because of such facts.
I m.^vinced that every iMnk
wto(* has a alzeabA bwd^
“*
“ investment
wmtingency.reserve out of current
bond incomes to act as a buffer
•0^ fiuctuations in toe aro^
eff^ la the administramvestaent account
fi«perience has shown that
^cow ia to follow s weU dw.
fite plan of spaiwd matirtte
Tte insurance
companiea have
___-have
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JUMBO

BREAD
ALSO
MARY ..JANE
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S**** •“J®ob on euch pinw«
««U< that they havfh^*S
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CUftt’S TRANSFER
Phone 279
Day and Niriit Service

MiillaiHl Bating Go.
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P*ie Eight

THE MOREHEAD iNDEPgwnieNT

iol* News 7
TELEPHONE 83
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tho Bmgo prize.
The gttesta were;
Missea Anna Carter. Am; Irene
Moore. Martha FinJe;. Elizabeth
Roome. InQU Faith 1
Etta Paulson. Eloroth; Heston,
Curraleeo SnUth. Exer Robinson.

Thar»d.y

been ill for the past few weel^ but Hoopital la Lsslngirw whm he
IS now improving.
hat bea tor the past tew weeks
Mr. and Mrs. sjeve Hook
recoyertzig from a serious opera
AugusU were the
tion. Mrs. Mc6alloutfi accompan
of Mr. and Mra. Roy^lbrook ied him home.
and Mrs. D. M. Holhrwik.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nickell were
BCr. and- Mrs. Bomie D Judd
business visitors in Lexington last
and children. Buddy and Janet, Thursday.
and Jack Helwig, Jr., attended
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Itlnnay. alt
in Lex- er spending a few days at the
ington Saturday.
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. KinMrs. Lester^ Hogge. Mrs. W, H. ncy. left Tuesday tor their home
Flood and Mrs. O. P. Carr visited in Clifton Forge. Va.
Miss Gladys Flood, who is in the:
Good Samaritan »»spital Jn Lex ■m MAIL GOBS THBQCGH
ington. Tuesday.
Mr. Elijah BConroe Hogge. who
attends Washington & Lee Univer- marks in Europe for near^ nine
sily, win arrive home March 2.7, years, a letter mailed in Lynchto spend a few days with his par- burg in 1929 at last has_______
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hogge. livered to Mrs. Norman Packerin Lynchburg. Va.
Mrs. A. T. Tatum shopped
Lexington hfonday.
The letter was addressed to Lon
Mrs. C. O, Peratt has as Sun- don. but when it reached that
city Mrs. Packer had gone to Flor
When it reached
Irs. O. R. Golfln. Sr., and Mr ence. Italy.
and Mrs. O. B. Gotfin. Jr. of Car Florence, -she bad gone back to
London, and it was fttrwwtlad
lisle
—

Btertadn With
: Lane,
ne, ♦
* D,
I Flood. A. F Ellington,
esoert Bridge
I Ed Williams. Lester Hogge, C. U.
Mrs. A. D. McKinney. Mrs. Wil- Waltz, Robert L. Briaden. H. C.
im Layne and Miss Amy Irene W’illeU, Woody Hinton. Otto Carr, Sin. Flood aoM«M
Moore enterwlned eight tables at, Roy Cornette. J. B. Holtzclaw, J. At BritUe Part;
a dessert bridgr Saturday after-j W. Lane. William H. Vaughan. EdMrs, V. D. Flood was hostess
noon. The oct^iton was a gala; " ard Bashop and Ernest Jayne.
SIX Ubles ol Bridge Friday
her home on Main Street.
______ affair in honor of good old St-1
• • •
Mrs. H-, A. Babb won high srarf
, I^trick who drove the snak« out; Mr. and' Mrs. Senff
prize for the Udies, Mr. O. P.
of Ireland.
Some of his green ‘ Enlertsla
snakes were found among Utej Mr. and Mrs. Blarl King Senff Carr was awarded high score prize
spring flowers and other decora- entertained with a dessert Bridge for the men and Mr. W. B. Jack
in won traveling prize.
tions and the green of the Emer-1 Thuj sday night in the Faculty
The bouse was decorated in
aid Isle predominated in refresh-'Dining Room.
'
ments. favors and prizes.
| The decorations
Old Irish customs and motifs; tnents were in keeping with St.
gave rise to many surprises I Patrick’s day.
• ■
■ throughout the afternoon. Nine. Mrs. W. S. Wineland won high"^^
^
prizes were given in addition to, 5>i.re prize for the ladies and
“
high score and traveling prizes Pi-esident H. A. Babb >won high
”
both of which were won by Mrs, score for the men and also travel-1
O. P. Patrick was hostess
C. U. Waltz and second prize won mi.-; prize.
I
(to a theatre party Monday aflerby Mrs. Warren La ppm.
-There were forty-four guests
honor of her daughter . Miss Jean Luzader visited
Guests included Miss Catherine present.
| Alice's 12lh birthday. After the Uxington WednewUy
Mrs. Watt Pritchard and chil
Carr, Louise Caudill, Juanita Mm-:
I
*he guests enjoyed refreshdren, Jean and Fredrick, and
isb, Eugenia Nave. Norma Poii'ers.
MDIer
i
a*
Eagles Nest.
Prances and Charles Flood spent
Ernestine Troemel. and Mesdames h Hostess
I
guest list mciuded;
Friday
in Lexington.
William Wineland. Harvey A.. Mrs. Frank Miller was hostessMargaret Wells. Jane
Mrs. D. M. Holbtbok relunned
Babb. R. L Hoke. Warren Lap- tc a chili supper and a Blneo' Young, Frances Pemx. Barbara
,
pin, Earl King .O.-nff. Octai-ia . party Wednesday night at her i
P«80’ Reynolds. VI- Wednesday from Ashland who«
Graves. Lutie Nickell. J. D. Falls, heme on Elizabeth Ave
I
YlooB, Jean Thompson, Jean
Mrs. Wen Pritchard, .md
—^R.W Jennin^, J. G. Black, Clark
Miss Inez Faith Humphrey won
^air. Mary Scott
------- - ---------------------------------------- I WendeU, Mary Low. Ella Mae Ar- Pritchard for the past two weeks
-------------------------------- -------------------------—I »■
j ,iejj
Patrick.
Mias Cherry Falls arr;ved home
Friday from Nashville. Tenn..
she attends Peabody Cul. her there Sunday.
lege, to spend a week with her
ViTijui Flood
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J D. FrUs.
CelebnUes lllh Birthday
Mia Gladys Flood, daughter
Miss Vivian Flood celebrated
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Flood is
her nth birthday Sunday with
theatre party,
After the abow the Good Samaritan Hospital
the guests retired to Miss Flood's Lexington suffering from appendi-MOREHE.AD
ciUs.
Her parents
KENTUCKY
home where they enjoyed a lu^h
Mr. Boyd McCullough remmed
The guests were:
Misses Jane Young. Anna Cath home Sunday from the St Joseph
erine White. Peggy Bey
MOVTTA .AND WARREN HULL
Frances Penix. Barbara Anne
Itogge, Alice Patrick and Jean
Fielding.
Mias Flood received many love
ly gifts.

ftHEATRi;

Meanwhile, Mrs, Packer letumad
to America and stayed on untit
1931, when she went beck to Europe on another- pleasure trip.
In its travels the envelc^e lost
all but a fragment of the two onaeem stamps it bora when it left
Lynchburg, but it gathered a host
Of other marks untU it is
difficult to
■
t ads get rewitk

PABBTHEATRI
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sterumg, kt.
IBCBSOAr ■<
OPEN FACES -

FEDAr
MISS TBAT SnsSEB
SATUBOAT
C^ACAM OF THB WBR

.Serial: -wad Wc^
SCNOAT A MOMDAT
BUNGING CP BABT
Caty Graat—Katbartoa ■sabam
BKO News
TCBBOAT
^
UNC or NEW-iBOTB
**
Lew Ayree—Belen
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Trail Theatre
THURSDAY & FRIDAY
PARADISE ISLt

SATURDAY
STUART ERWTN

SMALL TOWN BOY

SUNDAY & MONDAY
ALICE FAYE
GEORGE MURPHY,
ANDY. DEVINE

YOU’RE A SWEETHEART

TUESDAY
KIDIN’^T"^
___ LONE TRAIL

weMesdIy

WfNDY BARRIE

prescription

KENT TAYroo

FOR^Vw^

n”? ^ ““Pi
Ud Snd^
10c to an. SatnntoY and SiiidaY lOe a>4 ICc

the guests of Mis Evelyn Thomp
son and Mr. Clyde “Bed" Flan
nery, students at 'the University
of Kentucky.
Mia Goldie Dillon spwh the
week-end in Lexington.
Mrs. E. Bogge and dau^to’,
ra. Roy Cornette and Mrs. Mary
Wilson, vistted Mr. E. Bogge, at
toe St Joseph Hospital in Lex
ington Sunday. Mr. Hogge haa

FORCED SALE. Stu
dio piano located near
Morehead. A bargain.
Can arrangd terms.
Write Box 789, care of
INDEPraiDENT
Morehead, Ky.

Manmg-Ih’altii^ p OLLE
raicp
W THEATRE
DIXON SHOUSE-L V. DILLON FRIDAY, MARCH 25
Goldwyii FoDics
ggg

MOREHEAD. KBNTUCKT

with
Charlie McCarthy
Adolph Menjou
Hie Ritz Brothers.
Kenny Baker
Hiil Baker

TUESDAY, March 29

Bif ^bealmf START CHEERING
with
Green and his
Wiik Jhme MeficUoMil Johnny
• ^ Orchestra
EVERY DOUAR SPEHT^N THIS
COMMUNITY BENEFITS.YOU'
• a lie^ BMkc

<a—rta I

plMiawfaiditDliv*.

• b kmen TOOT poRioo of Ae COM
oining Toor tool

• b he^ to de£^ ^ COR of zoor jraGee

,

Cozy
ULLATRE
MOR£HEAD.-IBmi(IY

• b help* » p^ the COM of I
Mbooli.

FRIDAY a SATDUDA
XAIICB ZS MU
Iftiu. Witom

45 Fathers
MHMBeffleicfaentsattzOBtfHlot

KENTUCKY POWER 6- LiGHT COMPANY^
. E. CURTIS, Manager

nuT pumi

Jimmie Durante
Joan Perry
Walter Connolly
Prof Quiz
Charles Starret
The Three St^es

— reedny obaio-«oy goods poo warn.
Ihetf poca eie dgfac end their tMMS ice bfa.
■BOrnLOIMlt

m
Ml

im t4^

gasb-

helps to pforide work ftir vmaj toed
^ and women,
enaUng them to
livu comfonabljr usd » qteod dieb noo^

Sr niVlCZS ov so dieop yon om
cdl tbs diudosrr out ol your bousskssgH
top tor only a lew cants a doy. Our load .
BUBOgsr win ba glad to asploin Iha aswf
eoat of oparaling various l<toor«2*iag

PW

You’re Only Tonng
Once

WEDNESDAY—’nUESDAT
MABCB jg S

EbbTide

aiy as o talk's acng.;ja mub-eolcrad
Sohals and vivid pattMQB... Pa&y Ana
Fnxtoalntoiptuilhoaoaeovdlheekr
<md Imagtoahaa. ToUarad loMmparInetlnn

taUh er|iy Inudiei^

M whu* pdque or enurottog bondingg
...tlwY eomhiDb sncBtneM with praofiatoUtty. Choosb froiq zipper modrii.
'COM vetriook swing aUrt styiee and
many others In a varletY to gi»e youlf
Individual preierence^e telga.

B R U C IT ’ S
5-10 & $1 St^re and up
Morehead,Kentucky

